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lses. Eleanor and M1abel Todd e it
vestraa to visit relatives in Charles-3.

\lr J. ,. Ross, who lives near' St.H
Paul, has a field of cotton ready to be M1
picked> cc

le
Tnere was a very large crowd at, the

Olanta picnic Saturdav, some went from
Mttnn:ni- r

Scan over the list of candidates -an-
nounced in The Times and then make

31Xistra~te Richbourg of SummnertonP
spent yesteraay in MJanning holding th
preliminiaies. iar

53
Mr. Dav id Levi has returned home

from Hendersonville and other points
in Northi Cariolina. wi

It is reported here that 31iss Eva sey
Curtis has resigned thc position of post- th
master at Paxville. et

It is a busy time with ibe farmers.
and there is very little news in the
county that we can zet hold of. jth

- ev
A tr'aveling man told us. that the ru

crops of this county are far ahead of no
those in the adjoining counties. Fid

C'on gressman Legare delivered ant ad- th
dress yesterday at the Panola picnic sot
w~hich waso entertaining to the crowd.I fei

Irs 'T M. Mouzon and her sister.
Mliss Clara Williams, have returnedw
from their sojourn at the Isle of Palms.t
Mr. B. J. Rhame, State Bank Exam-d

iner. whose title to ottce is vet to be de-
cided by the supreme court was in Man-t
mnn lonoary. sh

MrH L. Larrisy of Charleston who Pe
is onosing Hion. George S. Legare for
eengress made a speech at Sardinia fl

last Friday nigh:tht a good audience. c

Ther'e is a pr'eacher assisting in a olli
protracted service at the colored Blap- dal
tist church in this town who has a lung t hi
power equal to a fl0 horse power engine. sel

Dioctors WV. Scott Harvin. Jr., E. W.
iBarron un Claude S. Breedin have
passedq thleexaminlation before the Stat

fwfil l thyvsiciaus. -

qI~ H. iit Bradham'us bis advertie Um
ment i-sue. Het tel! .oa what

The tat' campl1aig'ters' h ave this week
tt:. :md if it. was left to usi hey would H.
have tC balance of the time off, and.
some of themt would not, cause any tears vis
to lbe shed if they withdrew altogether.

The last.day..or.'J.. ptd"e for a'

i2 i'c',ek noon No pl.eI-es wil0 be re-

'o rani for (:121ee had be t"r et 'rmoe i

.\uother cadd~ o h isa

of T:~eril as c'he'ee from'hi
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Married by Rev. F. H. Shuler, at
ethodist parsonage yesterday af
on, Mr. Phillip H. Arrowsmit1
ung lawyer of Lake City, and.
elen Thames, a daugthter of Mr.
rs. P. B. Thames of Manning.
uple left on the train going to Ci
iton.
The management of the Northwest
ilroad requests us to state that on r

onday account of the campaign mn
e at Camden. it will run a spe
tin to leave Sumter at 9:45. if 52 f:tariesto~n is not over 20 minutes 1
trties desiring to go to Camden
is occasiou can~ take 52 at MIann
d go to Camden. and return hom<
the same evening.

The club rolls should be looked a:
th great care, the secretaries shc
ethat every man who is entitlet

te is placed upon the rolls, am
ere are any names that are not er
to vote erase them. We look for
oner of trouble in the coming:try along this line, especially wh
result is close, therefore we say:ery club have its roll according to

les of the party so that there can
excuse for throwing out boxes.
old not be a bad idea for every pi
nt to call a meeting of his club
purpose of revising the rolls.

iner this is done we think the bet
all concerned.

['he reports from the other couni
ere the county canvass has beg
candidates are being asked how ti
od on the gubernatorial contest.
not, approve of this at all. esoectt
.h the candidatesforthe minorofic
cause of the threat being made tc>ud Blease be elected he will be
tched it might be well to requ
ididates for the legislature to exor
:mselves upon this issute, batt wher
nes to a candidate for Coroner. Clt
Court, Sheriff or the other coui
ces we think to question those can
es is absurd and unfair. Howe'
is a matter for the candidates theces to determine as to whether,they wvish to be interrogated.

BARROWS MILL.

hink- I am safe in saying that.3

1r.adM XV. G. Be:i's-m are
o' in the Sar"is s.-etn.
lim- Carrie A nd---r.n of Ma.si~iy&

iitin at the(home of Mrt. a ndl
.NI McTrtosh.
lIse EtIhel and Lillie Mlorrist
iting \Miss Bessie Barrow.
'he Sanday school at this place is
ourishing condition.
ev eral fromn here attended the<h
dien ic, and enjoyed it.
Ir. E. WV. Barrow wvho has been s
ee the firsat of M:'rch. hasi returrm i he Higuhsmith lio-pital ofFayet
e. N. .. only .ightly imprvd

Lit.cotimued 'to hs bed. l"UO;.

TeBaywood School.
:iitor* alanning Timnes: -The B

od school is to be :'ebuiit. ft will
ombnered the school was dfestro.
sold and the mnonev annroarritel
r- I 'owdenl SeItOC't for aIijop~ fc
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the A Lady's Harrowing Experience.
erl Shortly after mizd-diay l, .\1onday-
.
a[there was much excitemneat in 31annting

iss caused by a craIzy negro from the Davis

ndh plantation abusl :bri e moiles from t.n'
heby the name of Ge~rr'e Frierson. He

inz automobiles and cutting up various
antics. He told some boys that he was

emsancetiti ed. He passed the Central hot el
exton up the street. his conduct atat

se-Ied the attention of some gentlemen who
got un and toilowed him some distane,

~te. tihrem his hat into the yard and the n

ran behind a bugrgy occuietd by Mr.
Lonnie Tobias trying to catch it, the.

onbuggyv turned the corner at. the school
Ihous~e with the negro still following.
3Mrs. C. R. Sp~rott and ner mother-in-|ter la were sitting in their home w~hich

ald Iis on the outsk~rts, and they saw' the
to Inegro foliowing the buggy. thinking he

. wsdunkand that- he might turn in.ut-thee, neof them got up adlockedall the door. the negro did run in, got on
the piazza :md begzan beating on the

re plate glass door. M1rs. Sprott ordered
et him away and tin-n she got her pistol
ne and wen:. to the back: door and called
bel for help, going back to wvhere the mant

Itwas beating on the glass she tihreaten-
es-e to shoot, him. lhe er ouched down and

or picked up a brick and hurled it throus b
he the gla.s,. the brick hitting 31rs. Sproit,

but it hcad spent itself and did not hur
her. she was about to shoot, when one

of the hands attracted by the cali for
eshelp eaime up and grappled with the.

mda.they seutlied but he go:; awayx
Sadrndown the road and jutnped or

\e fell into a ditch where he was discover-
cie by Riebmnond Bel:.ar, in the mean-
t
- tt news got over town and in a

atfew minutes a lar'ge nuimbei- of pers~ons
m-ran to the rescue, among themx bein::

re the SherifT aud 'his deputy. Belsar
Sreached his hand0( out. Ctoi:e crazy mn

9 h took it. and exclaimed "Glory,
a G lory Halleluaiah," but offered no res's-
.tance. ani he was placed in an automo-.(i*jbile anod put in jail. le was examinedI

er by Dr's. Geiger and ickson aind pro-
nounced insane. He will go to C~olumO-

or bia.
TheL~i only injuryx\ls. Sp)rott reced

wa ::~aused by..st pi o a piece ofte
shatterd .iass. eaning he to fallan
c*utin her~hai.'d*. Sp)t was*aw.

fro.(m.theonIr.n.:.h1~
- er IthI
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A Lecture on
Good Manners.
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men who Have been throu
the trouble---fix it quick as
of the wants of the man w.

e Overland. As

think what a ereat thing the telephone p
is? How convenient the telephone is? ai
Hlow it saves time and latbor? But the :ti
telephlone dos UInother thing, to o,
which some~folks have perhaps never it
thought about. it cnatble-s other folks isi
to se'e what. kindi of manneIr5 we have. of
Poiiesc is nos--the on!y thing which :o

will bring out peonie's bad muznners. !t
Ordinarily, in a hot political time liket.
this, if one ventures to otffer an op:niot:
un poliuic;, which is ditferent from thet
:>piuion of the man he is speaking to,.p
the speaker is liable to be insulted, or
have his feelinias. hurt. Unfortunat: fe
rerr:ible: Bad maoners: Iuconsid'-raten
A the views of other people: True, all et
:he same. This applies to the men Wo- of
men are not supposed to talk politics.i
But what about talaing over the tele- h:
.ihones. Wom~en talk over phones as at
vell as men, and the telephones some- i
.imes bring out the bad manners of the ior
uen. s
Did you ever stop and think how lit- th'

Ie good manners some people do ex- htli~ibit while they are using a telephone. u1
~ome folks get very dignified and ima- ed.
ortant while they are tal king over the ca
Jhone, and especia!!y so if some one s
!s~e calls them up. Other folks appear-s
o get excited whiie they are talking w
)ver the phone, and seem to tijnk the m
oor tihing is dea f, and, that they imust yo
loller into it as hard arnd loud as they I

an. But the poor littde phone is not wi
ieaf, and in some respects it is like peo- all
>le. If vou will not holler into it too Iea
oud, but will talk into it in a moderate po-oice, and in a good mannered and un
sleasing tne of voice, it wiil tell the yoither per:-cu what you want to say soenutih be: t-r and more am iol. -.m
Perhans the first class of olenders to,

>erso'OUno wiiil r~in )up some oli.- or? sh
tore~ or residence. aind when som bo 'y otJ
it the p~ace called auswers with thleuoe
la! "hello, the person calli ngr wi pr-red' to calli in raphi voice. "hlowom

tht,"ho who is that.' ThI r t
ou au~-:eing' replies. "thi- is .\r. met
oton' aid.Ience. otr"ths is \lr:.w

timith' sor '-." a t r-on who has an

ung up' wil ,:. a miue to ask, an
-bel w0v.ho' I ha .----b :: a bo is that." th

*-a of :.ki *rson at the vi
r..n........::..:..r. :-i:th" or ..is Ii>

uriosit .. awih:0 ouik
ut,lveyou cale tim to t iiwho.

c e rli- want* to talk :o. .lus'. give
ad tif t cler d's :~~ Wont '.ou,

hatdierenc 1o.2, ak to voo-N.
whoi ;i a." b po.s .tayv "1 wiln~

1 '0....i2'o:she i *here . r -- ilea.r.

surnunLer ] il . -e -tm :

ih,1-.:-1n i i m u h a

ry orItt rsmthn-i ta o
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bone, and will reply to older person:
3d sometimes even aued persons, wit
le (dignihed "yes," and "no," when.
ould be so much more courteous
at. person to answer him or her "ye
,or "no mami." Men and wome

Iend arainst t'iis little amenity, ver'

ten bo. s do. and somt-timecs, sad to saa
e prettv little dignified and importan
iss dons too. So it is not only in talil
g politics that folks sometimes forge
be courteous and polite to other pe<
e. and exhibit their best manners.
But there is still another class otf O:
nders against good telephone mat:
~rs. aind perhaps one which is least es
isabe. because the offense is mor
ten found among professional and bus
ess men, who should know bettrer. I
is always occurred to me that if folk
c going to exhibit a degree of haugh
less and impaLuence every time any
e cals them up over phone, that the;
ould not keep a phone at all, and thei
ey wonld no; act so impo~itely. per'
.ps. towards the people who call then
, because they would not be hother

But, have you ever had central ti
li up som man's otlice or somebody't
yre for you, and perhaps after-t

sond ring for them. the man calle<
11 jerk down the receiver like he i
i with the thing, and howl out ti
u at the top of huis voice "w-e-l-1.'
2d when he answers you this way vot
sh you hadu't ever bothered him ai
.Why wouldn't it have been just a:

sv for this man to have answered vot

litely, and in a moderate voice, anc
Shave exhibite-d his crudeness tA

o. just becau:-e you are a; the othei
d of the :ine. It is really fuhnnv hou
2.ei miore* considerateC a0ime pt opic art

.vards other popled when they art
kin~g face to face with them. Why

udwe he crude and discourteous tA.
er folks when they are ait the othei

i (of a telepiu'mt line.*
i it is true that the prac~itice of good
Leners and courteous cou-luet towards
r people r-ally makes them think

wie of us. the" I wonder wvhy people
sotmttimes exhibi; had mnners

:1 impotliteness tow irds e'ther people.
vnow? But it's all in a lifetime. When
:election is over the State wvill sur'--e, arnd the governmment will continue
(10 business, antd :axes will soon be
again: asti fe:kt will conutinue to

aover pa
P

m ...ode idely

weeotniv. Samne old .-itor -"Take .

\ie :in i l it :h--eirllsic

La. aill hut: ut thiri r'olls an-i place
Il the ;h name'titiis of he newv comer's

o thi' commlunity. anti those young

n w.ho will be 21 'ears of age' by the

2enut ctection.) .\ a'v mimn who wvill

ch the age of 21 bri v-.'.n n~ow and
ve'mber .rd has a ri hL to have his
ne :enl tno a club .:nlI he has thie

lit t) v.me. We wotuld adivise :1 of
secretaries t' mak~e u') the ir n

branienthotat ank n

theanagrs. This V :ti:m:(
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all operated t
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The Amiable Man.
P've never fourld that speech profani

has won a friend for me
I've never found it paid me much t<

cuss.
And while I know a ]ot of words o:

sheer profanity
I've never found they've helped me

in a muss.
And so it is no mortal lives who's evei

heard mec swear,
Not even such a little word as "Mv!'

-When things go wrong and seem to bE
completely past repair

I simply bang my foreman on the eye,
P've never* found it paid to meet m.)-I trouble with a~frown-

It doesn't pay to corrugate one's iace,
Frowns odiy serve to drag a fellow's

troubled spirit down.
And fill his mind with notions meat

and base.
AXnd hence it is my pallid brow oi

wriukles all is free,
Nor giv~es an outward sign of inward

When some one comes along by day or
night to rest me

Issimply sruiie and kick him down the

I dJon't believe it ever pays to lose one's
temper o'er

The little slings and arrows of this
life.

I don't believe an angry shout or loud
and blatant roar

Will ever cease a fellow of his strife.
It's better far tro go your way with fresh

and happy mien.
As tbou you dwelled beneath a flae

of true.
And when the hosts of Troub'e shall

aperupon the scene
yaeoffvor coat and thrash 'em

like the deuoce
-Lippincott's.

HiuS HEAD) ACHES
Because. O h h' heard of Zeiilr's

There..r.-:..manyo'hers who would
ba them' am ew-dily and surely

cI~eifte;buI nw Hence we put
ai the p) p-r and your can put it

dowoI yeri nexV shoppiug list. You
ai;ofti for~10. andt each one
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DISRICT OF SUUTH CAROLINA,
In the matter of

Max MX. Kraenoff and others trading
as Krasnoff Bros. & Co., Bankrupt.

To the Honorable H. A. MX. Smith;
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the District of
South Carolina:
Max MX: Krasnoff of Manning, in the

county of Clarendon. and State of
South Carolina in said District, re-
spectfually represents that on the 9th
day of D)ecem~ber last past he was
duly adjudged Bankrupt under rbe
acts of Congress relating to Bank-
ruptcy; that he has duly surrendered
all his property and rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied with all
the requirements of said act and of-
the orders of the court touching his-
ban kruptey.
Wherefore he prays that he may

be deereed by the court to have a
full discharge from all his debts prov-
able against his estate under said
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as
are. excepted by law from such dis-
charge.
Dated this 29th day of July, A. D.,11112. MAX AM. KRASNOFF,

Bankrupt.

! ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
On this 30th day of July, A. D. 1912,

on reading the foregoing petition. it
Is--
Ordered by the Court, that a hear-

ing be had upon the same ou the 5th
day of September, A. 1). 1912, before-
said Court at Charleston, S. C., in-
said District, at 11 o'clock ini the fore-
noon. and that rnot ice thereof be pub-
lished in T!he Manning Times, a news-
paper printed in said District, anid
that all known ,-reditors and other
persons in interest may. appear at the'
same time and place an~d show cause,
if any they have, whly the prayer of
the saidl petitioner should not be
granted.-
Anid it is further ordered by the

Court, that the clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said pe'tition anid this order, address.
ed to them, at their places of resi-
detnce as steed.
WVirtutheI Honorahle H. A. M.
mi . *' d::e of the. said Court, and

:1h7d n'eof at Charleston, S ,

isaidl Distriet'on the :30th of .Ja!y,
A. D). 1912.

lhICH{ARD WV. HUTSON-.
Clerk.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

R~ub-My-Tism will cure you..
Itch relieved i 30o minut-es by Woo1-

ford's Sanitary L.otion. Nev'er fals
Sold by Dic'ksan Drue ('o. dr'uggists.

5 or ; nose al;vIi break any case
of Chim~nadvve-: :nd if taken then
as a :..:de: 7.c !.:'r wui not return.

E~r 'K'-. -12 X 12 Lideli Automatie
n.-.~X 1:2 A: l:s Enine. 9 X 12

-am:.erx ~T'o Eurice. All hr line
'ono:: Ao t 'IxOod mules. Wv-

emr WVamedi-Several Marlooro


